The Mastercard Foundation is partnering with the Africa Centers for Disease Control and Prevention to respond to COVID‐19 spreading through the continent. Through its COVID‐19 Recovery and Resilience Program, the Mastercard Foundation is committing \$40 million to Africa CDC\'s Partnership to Accelerate COVID‐19 Testing (PACT) initiative. These funds will be used to purchase one million test kits, and to train and deploy 10,000 community health care workers and 80 surveillance rapid responders to support contact tracing, as well as to strengthen Africa CDC\'s capacity to oversee a continental response to the pandemic. The Africa CDC will undertake these response measures in partnership with the African Field Epidemiology Network, the organizations said. The PACT initiative will strengthen the capacity to test, trace and treat COVID‐19 cases on the continent. Under the initiative, Africa CDC is working with member states and several partners to support pooled procurement, storage and distribution of diagnostics and other medical supplies; testing of at least 10 million individuals; and the deployment of one million community workers and community health care workers. The program will also support the deployment of technology platforms that will enhance testing, epidemiological modeling and critical health forecasting to support re‐opening and recovery of economies.
